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AM’J’RAC’1’
‘1’hc .lct Propulsion laboratory (IPI .), an operating division of Caltcch, is rcsponsib]c for ciccp space
cxp]orali on using spacecraft and “1’clcRobotic tcchno]ogics. Since all .111 ,’s missions arc onc of a kind
and har[iwarc cicpcmicnt, tbc rcquircmcnls for nondcstradivc cvaluaticm (ND}!) of the materials and
slruclarcs lhal arc cmp]oycci arc significantly more stringent than tbc cmcs for cmvcntional acrospacc
needs. l~urthcr, the test structures can bc complex (in gcomctty ami construction material) an(i can bc
bcycmi the inspccticm capability ofthc stamiarci NIII1 techniques. ‘J’hc ]l]~llti(iiscil>li]~ary technologies
that arc dcvc]opcd at .lP]., particu]ar]y tile ones for lhc Cxp]oration of Mars, arc finding applications 10 a
wi(ic varict y of NI)li applications. IJurtl]cr, icchno]ogy spin-offs arc enabling the dcvclopmcnt of
advancc(i actuators that arc being usc(i to drive various type of tclcrobotic (icviccs. A review will bc
given of the rcccnt .lP], N] )I; ad Acivancc(i Actuators activity and it will inc]u(ic several short Vi(icos.

JIIOGRAP1lY
1 h. Yoscph 13ar-Cohen is the N] )Ii & A(ivanccd Actuators Principal lnvcstigalor at the .lct Propulsion
1,aboratory. IX. }lar-Cobcn rcccivc{i his J%. 1). in 1979 from the 1 lcbrcw lJnivcrsity al lcrusalcm in
]sracl. 1 IC has more than 25 years cxpcricncc in NI)l~, sensors and clcctroactivc matcria]s tcclmologics
including his positions at lhc lsracl Aircraft ]ndustry, Air J~orcc Materials 1.aboratory and Mc] )onncll
1 Muglas Corporation. Ih. llar-Cohen has been a pioneer in (icvcloping ncw cxpcrimcntal tcclmiqucs for
composite materials including tbc leaky 1.amb waves and the polar backscattcrillg. Chrrcntl y, he is
developing ultrasonic methods of measuring the claslic pmpcriics of composites, c]cctroaclivc po] ymcrs
for muscle act aators, space-worthy high-torque piczoclcctric motors, piczoclcc.lric pumps, ultrasonic
techniques for mc(iical applications and bc is invo]vcci in the NASA cfforls to form NASA wicic M&J’
Standards. } IC is the author of more than 120 publications, macic numerous presentation at national :imi
international symposia and holds many patents. lh. J3ar-Cohen is a Fcliow of the American Society for
Ncmicstructivc “J’csting (ASN”l’), an ACijunct Professor at the I)cpt. ofti]c Mechanical and Acrospacc
1 hginccring, UC] ,A, the Editor of the NASA NJJI1 Working Group (NN WG) Ncwslcttcr ami the
lhcritus Chair of NNWG.

